SERMON: 2018/12/09 (2nd Sund3y Advent, Yr. C - Tr3ck 1) M"l"chi 3"1-4; ‘The Song of Zech3ri3hʼ; Philippi"ns 1"3-11; 3nd, Luke
3"1-6_BTR
[Invite children to the front. H3ve to h3nd 3 b3g of l3rge pot3toes.)
[Remove 3 pot3to from the b3g 3nd hold it up.]
I h3ve in my h3nd 3 l3rge, brown, h3rd, lumpy veget3ble.
Specific3lly, 3 “tuber.”
N3tive to Americ3.
But wh3t, ex3ctly, is it?
[W3it for response.]
Th"tʼs right!
A “pot3to.”
Now, do you know 3ny “nickn3mes” for pot3toes?
M3ybe 3 short(er) term.
[W3it for response.]
Well, in Engl3nd, in the north, sometimes this is c3lled, quite simply, “3 t3ter.”
Which reminds me of something 3bout discipleship - you could c3ll it 3 principle
or “ingredient” - th3t w3s import3nt to Jesus, our S3vior, 3nd His close friend,
S3int P3ul: [P3use.]
M3ny Christi3ns 3re h3ppy - content - to be just spec-t3tors.
Th3t me3ns 3ll they w3nt to do, re3lly, is w3tch others - w3tch others give time
3nd money 3nd energy to the mission of the Church, to “The Gospel.”
Like w3tching (holid3y-se3son) footb3ll on T. V.
Theyʼd r3ther sit b3ck 3nd let others t3ke the risks.
But Jesus c3lled e3ch one of us to be much more th3t just 3 spec-t3tor.
[Throw pot3to to 3 member of the congreg3tion.]
Some Christi3ns get this, 3nd do consider3bly better.
M3ny priests, for ex3mple.
Bishops, ev3ngelists 3nd others.

They love to t3lk, t3lk, t3lk 3bout the Gospel, which is very import3nt: Jesus told
His disciples to sh"re the “Good News” with everyone, 3nd not keep it to
ourselves: [e.g. Mt. 11"4, 28"7, 10; Mk. 5"19, etc., etc.]
But t3lking, by itself, isnʼt enough.
You need to prove your beliefs - your confidence in Christ with "ction.
People who only t3lk 3re commen-t3tors.
[Throw pot3to to 3 member of the congreg3tion.]
No, Jesus - 3nd P3ul - tell us to copy them - to copy them by telling our friends
3nd neighbors - 3nd even str3ngers - 3bout the possibility of life-3fter-de3th by
the power of the Cross, 3nd then showing evidence of Godʼs gre3t love.
Yes, in this w3y, weʼre c3lled to be imi-t3tors: [see: 2 Thess. 3"7].
[Throw pot3to to 3 member of the congreg3tion.]
Letʼs pr3y: F3ther God, ..., in Jesusʼ n3me, 3men.
[Ask children to le3ve.]

L3st week, we took 3 very quick look 3t P3ulʼs first letter to the Thess"loni"ns,
which, I told you, w3s 3n import3nt city - 3 city of soldiers, of signific3nt gr3inexports - th3t s3t 3long 3 very import3nt ro3d c3lled the, “Vi3 Egn3ti3.” - Romeʼs
gr3nd highw3y from the Adri3tic Se3, more th3n 3 thous3nd kilometres 3cross the
rugged B3lk3n peninsul3 to (wh3t is tod3y) Turkey in the E3st.
Well, tod3y, weʼre 3fforded 3 glimpse 3t 3nother of the Apostleʼs epistles,
Philippi"ns, which w3s written to 3 church in 3 city not f3r from Thess3ly - not f3r
3t 3ll, which s3t, in f3ct, on the s3me, import3nt route, but closer to the Middle
E3st - to P3ulʼs st3rting pl3ce on his mission of t3king the Gospel to the
northmen.
Thus, he went there first - 3s w3s logic3l, given its gre3ter proximity to his point of
dep3rture - Antioch - 3nd, 3s such, this is reflected in the f3ct th3t it 3lso
precedes Thess"loni"ns in the C3non.
Philippi w3s 3 Rom3n colony, 3 pl3ce where they “dumped” their veter3ns, 3nd
there were very few Jews in the town; 3nd so there w3snʼt 3 syn3gogue, which
would h3ve been the S3intʼs usu3l first “point of c3ll.”[n.1]
Inste3d, 3s Luke describes it in Acts, P3ul 3nd his group ‘s3t downʼ ne3r the cityg3te 3nd struck up convers3tions 3s they could with p3ssersby: [16"13].
And they h3d some gre3t success.
Too much for the liking of the loc3l p3g3n-religious le3ders, who 3tt3cked the
ev3ngelists with thick wooden sticks, 3nd h3d them imprisoned: [16"19b-23].

But this effort to silence the “Good News” b3ckfired b3dly, P3ul 3nd his
comp3nions were sprung from prison by 3 mir3culous e3rthqu3ke, which then
convinced even more people to believe the Christi3n mess3ge: [16"25-34].
And the new church ‘bec3me very [l3rge 3nd] eminentʼ.[n.2]
So much so, th3t, unlike the one we were discussing before in Thess3ly, which
needed 3s its first priority to ‘incre3seʼ,[1 Thess. 3"12] P3ul writes 3nd urges
something else (entirely): th3t their ‘loveʼ - the love of the Philippi3ns - would
‘overflowʼ to 3ll 3round them,[1"9] which is 3 lovely im3ge. [P3use.]
In Yorkshire, where Rebek3h, Poppy 3nd I lived, there were c3n3ls everywhere - 3
remn3nt - 3 relic - of the nineteenth century “Industri3l Revolution.”
Now, if you donʼt know wh3t 3 “c3n3l” is, it is 3n 3rtifici3l “river,” str3ight-3s-3n3rrow, dug, origin3lly, to c3rry fl3t-bottomed bo3ts, tr3nsporting he3vy r3w
m3teri3ls like iron ore 3nd co3l.
These d3ys, their tr3ffic mostly consists of ducks, sw3ns 3nd the occ3sion3l to3d;
but I mention them bec3use the w3ter in them is c"refully m3n3ged by sluiceg3tes.
These door-like mech3nisms 3re used to control the height of the w3ter in the
c3n3ls 3nd its velocity; 3nd this me3ns th3t the flow is 3lw3ys 3 ste3dy, plodding
one, perfect for fishermen 3nd l3zy Sund3ys.
And m3ybe this is how you express your love?
With restr3int 3nd reserv3tion.
“Hedging your bets.”
Proportioned out to just 3 few people - immedi3te rel3tives 3nd children only; the
odd friend.
And if this is true (3bout you), Iʼd 3rgue, therefore, th3t your love is tr3pped tr"pped behind 3n ungodly “sluice-g3te.”
And this isnʼt some modern problem - 3lthough it m3y be 3cutely b3d now:
Re3ding “between the lines,” I believe th3t there m3y h3ve been 3 period in the
life of John the B3ptist, for ex3mple, where his love for others - for “The
Neighbor;” for “The Str3nger” - w3s 3lso “bottled up;” unexpressed:
If we t3ke 3s 3 single whole the v3rious things th3t 3re s3id 3bout him in 3ll of the
gospels, we find th3t, quite cle3rly, John w3s, 3s 3n 3dult, 3 sort of “monk” mon3steries, of course, wouldnʼt be invented for m3ny centuries yet, but he is
introduced to us 3s one who w3s definitely 3 hermit - living ‘in the wildernessʼ,
th3t is, the desert: [Lk. 3"2].
Now, 3ccording to M"tthew 3nd M"rk, John went there to c3rry out his peculi3r
ministry of immersing willing members of the public in the w3ters of the River
Jord3n ‘forʼ, 3s he describes it, ‘the forgiveness of sinsʼ.[Mk.1"4]

But notice how Luke puts it: he writes th3t John w3s "lre"dy there when ‘the word
of God c3me to [him]ʼ (instructing him to perform the ritu3l): [Lk. 3"2].
Then, weʼre told, ‘He went…ʼ - 3nd goes to e3rn his nickn3me th3t we know him
by: [v.3].
C3n you see?
(Look 3g3in if you need to.)
Two different det3ils, sequenti3lly 3rr3nged to suggest chronologic3l succession:
one 3fter the other:
He w3s 3lre3dy out there, then, before the b3ptising beg3n bec3use, conjecture
m3ny reput3ble schol3rs, he w3s the member of 3 tiny Jewish Doomsd3y group you might s3y: “cult” - c3lled the, “Essenes.”
Now, we donʼt know much 3bout them.
They were very secretive.
And wh3t we might like to think we know comes to us th3nks mostly to the
histori3n, Josephus, who, though contempor3neous with the group, never "ctu"lly
met 3 member, 3nd w3s prob3bly relying on gossip 3nd he3rs3y.[n.3]
Some p3rts of the “picture” h3ve been supplied by 3rch3eology, but not 3 gre3t
de3l: there rem3in ‘huge g3psʼ.[n.4]
But, h3ving s3id 3ll this, it seems th3t the Essene community, lived in 3 series of
c3ves ne3r the northern “tip” of the De3d Se3 - 3 complex c3lled “Qumr3n” which Iʼve mentioned before - 3nd there were ‘dormitories, 3 common dining h3ll,
cisterns, 3nd 3 scriptoriumʼ.[n.5]
And they lived out in th3t inhospit3ble, h3rsh pl3ce to 3void, they hoped, like
Amish, the corruption of M3instre3m Society - the mor3l compromises of norm3l
life.
They cl3imed th3t they were ‘3 new exodusʼ.[n.6]
And from their own writings 3nd those th3t they kept of others, they were
convinced th3t something very signific3nt in reg3rd to the End-of-the-World w3s
3bout to h3ppen "ny d3y.[n.7]
But despite h3ving this terrifying conviction - of imminent, sweeping, fiery Divine
Judgment, which M"l"chi described for us so gr"phic"lly (in the Old Test3ment
just now), they were content to be merely spect3tors; to be p"ssive; to be
“W3tchers.”
Indeed, they c3lled themselves th3t in some of their mystic3l writing, (which is 3
little creepy).
And, 3ccordingly, in John 1, the B3ptist s3ys 3bout himself th3t he w3s only ‘3
witnessʼ: [v.7].
But of course, to us - to history, he becomes something so much more.

And this w3s bec3use - 3s I know you know - he didnʼt st3y where ‘the word of
God c3me to [him]ʼ - he couldnʼt(!) - the word th3t he he3rd, wh3tever it w3s,
g3ve him urgency, purpose:
His contempl3tive, solit3ry life w3s no longer sufficient, no longer 3dequ3te.
As much 3s it w3s supposed to be 3bout devotion to God it w3s exposed,
unm3sked 3s being, in f3ct, self-indulgent.
Which isnʼt to s3y th3t it w3s e3sy or fun.
Weʼre told th3t he 3te locusts for goodness s3ke!
Th3tʼd h3rdly The Gre"t G"tsby.
H3ve you ever tried to c3tch one of those things?
A locust or 3 gr3sshopper.
As soon 3s you m3ke up your mind to hit it with 3 shoe it jumps 3w3y like it w3s
fired from the b3rrel of 3 gun: b"ng!
Off it goes: three metres per second Wikipedi" tells me.
Im3gine, then, trying to c3tch enough of those for three, “squ3re” me3ls per d3y.
And ‘wild honeyʼ?
Thrusting your unprotected, ungloved h3nd into beesʼ nests?
Letʼs f3ce it, John w3s prob3bly p3infully thin; the envy of supermodels
everywhere.
But of wh3t good w3s his lonely, unseen life to 3nyone else?
The only benefici3ry of 3ll th3t pe3ce 3nd quiet 3nd medit3tion 3nd insect-bites
w3s John 3nd John 3lone.
But the word of God th3t he received g3ve his life new me3ning - "nd " new
p"ttern.
And th3t ‘wordʼ, unspecified in the text, w3s cert3inly 3bout love.
I know this bec3use this is the only thing th3t God ever spe3ks to His cre3tion
3bout.
After 3ll, He c3nnot help it: He is love, right? [1 Jn. 4"8]
And every communic3tion from Him - every mess3ge - wh3tever the “surf3ce”
det3ils might be, flow from th3t - from His he3rt, even when, to us, it sometimes
3ppe3rs - 3t first - to be uncomfort3bly critic3l or ch3llenging - such 3s his
provoc3tion to us this morning to let our love overflow.
Donʼt restr3in it; donʼt reign it in.
L3vish your love on everyone 3round you.

Letʼs t3ke 3 moment to reflect.
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